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A highly efficient results driven and capable Sr. Internet Marketing Specialist with 7 
years of experience with a proven ability to effectively analyze and provide data-
driven insights while developing and managing client relations. Having a proven 
track record of quickly understanding a marketing campaigns mission, vision and 
objective and being able to deliver specific action plans and quantifiable business 
improvements. 

EXPERIENCE

Sr. Internet Marketing Specialist
Union Street Media - JULY 2014 – PRESENT

 Planning and execute digital marketing strategies. Developing and 
implementing SEO campaigns and supporting the media activation 
and optimization strategies, and making recommendations based on 
quantitative data, client objectives and industry best practices.

 Implementing SEO campaigns for assigned accounts - account setup, 
strategy development, organization, campaign audit, management 
and analysis.

 Using SEO techniques and applications to increase traffic, improve 
brand &amp; site visibility within major search engines, increase site 
authority through trusted &amp; natural link building, and exceeding 
the client performance goals.

 Executing the tactical SEO work, including tagging/metadata (ex. 
meta descriptions, H1 wrappers/header tags), content development, 
link building, citations.

 Assisting with content creation, including website, social media, email
and blog content.

 Owned the deployment and management of paid search campaigns, 
including proposal research and development, campaign execution, 
ongoing performance monitoring, optimization, and performance 
analysis.

 Providing the traffic estimates for new or existing clients to establish 
budgets.

Senior Paid Media Specialist 
Union Street Media - JULY 2011 – 2014

 Developed and implemented the media campaigns across several 
channels including search, social and display, supported new media 
activation and ongoing optimization strategies, &amp; made 
recommendations based on quantitative data, client objectives, and 
industry best practices.

 Translated the client objectives into specific actionable paid media 
tactics.
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 Structured the campaigns to facilitate the meeting and exceeding 
client and internal goals and KPIs.

 Interfaced with the clients to effectively communicate the success of 
strategies &amp; recommendations.

 Developed the platform relationships with paid platforms and 
technology partners.

 Distributed platform guidelines and capabilities documentation and 
communicated the updates as they arise.

 Worked with the VP of operations to initiate and manage beta testing 
opportunities.

EDUCATION

 Bachelor Of Science in Marketing - 2007 to 2011(Merrimack College  - 
North Andover, MA )Web Design Certificate - 2014 (Champlain College  - 
Burlington, VT )

SKILLS

Google Adwords Certified, Paid Search, Google Analytics, Google Merchant Center, 
Amazon Seller Central, Social Media, Adroll, Affiliate Marketing, Proficient In Windows,
Microsoft Word, Excel, PowerPoint, Access, Internet Explorer, SpyFu, TapClicks, The 
Trade Desk, AdRoll, Google Tag Manager, Google Webmaster Tools
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